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w*Vli what the Department lias already doue during the
past year, as noted above, will, 1 arn sure, speedily end
any sueli practice. Tt is, of course, truie Viiet the larger
the financial interest of the owner, Vhe greater! is his
interest in preventiug firê. Efficient fire protection can,
liowever, best be develop>ed by provincial organization,
There are many remsous for Vhs. Suficieut bere Vo say
that Vhe safety of any patclrtract is in a very large
measure assured by work doene far' beyond its boundaries.
in auny event, Vhe added interest of Vhe lumberman owner
in protecting from fire a lmit purchaseql on the lump-
sum-bonus plan ie noV a value that lias been created by
the method of sale. The fie hazard, which the lumber-
mnan nseesarily assumes under these circunistauces, lsa s
factor whicli lie as a business mnan must have discounted
for at the time lie muade bis bld t., pucas h tract.
(6) Re Selli*ag Smafl Quiantities of Ttmber.

The Slievlin-Clarke cas lias clesi'ly son that lre
tiiwb.r sales ma&de in recent years without public coin-
petition were noV legally s0 made. Tt would appear that
tjisre is noV sny essential legal iffe se between Vhe
lack of authority for thle selling of these larger tracts and
the apparent lack of authority for the grnigof perrnit
Vo eut small quantities of iinber, cordwood, tis, etc.

Tt la, of course, in the best intersts of the forsts. of

raiload an othr pint of frequent human contact, be
pile an buned i8immdiVely justified. Such clsaning

up i ovusys muchin the intersst of theoperator as
it ie lu Vhe interst of the P~rovince. I understand that a
start lias already been made lu this matVer by the Fire
Raugiug I)epartmsut. [t should be muade obligatory on
ail operators.
(9) The Records.

Tt appears Vo me that the Vestimony of Mr. Grigg, Vhe
former Deputy Minister, before Vhe Tizuber Comnmission,
gves a decidedly wrong impression as Vo the efficiency of

thle bookkeeping in Vhs Department of Lands and Forests.
I ami confident Vhat an investigation by competent
parties will show that whlle iV may noV have been as
Vboroughly modern lu its form as iV miffht have been. it
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